Blockade of the pressor response to muscle ischemia by sensory nerve block in man.
Differential nerve block from peridural anesthesia was used to determine a) if the pressor response to muscle ischemia in man is caused by stimulation of small sensory nerve fibers and b) if these fibers contribute to cardiovascular-respiratory responses during dynamic exercise. Four men exercised at 50-100 W for 5 min. Muscle ischemia and a sustained pressor response were produced by total circulatory occlusion of both legs beginning 30 s before the end of exercise and continuing for 3 min postexercise. During regression of full motor and sensory block, motor strength recovered while sensory block continued; the pressor response was blocked as long as sensory anesthesia persisted (two subjects). During blockade of the pressor response, cardiovascular-respiratory responses to exercise gradually returned from augmented to normal (preblock) levels. Sensory blockade was incomplete in two subjects and the pressor response was not fully blocked. We conclude that stimulation of small sensory fibers during ischemia elicits the pressor response, but that these fibers appear not to contribute to cardiovascular-respiratory responses during mild dynamic exercise with adequate blood flow.